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Teachers College, majo^g in; .Ifj,, ffUh
KeUy.Admns Marriage
Home Economics. She has be«J
'
October Fourteenth
cmoloved at the . Trail ^eater;*^“ "* Lexington
L wediiing c{ i
Adams is the ^ of Mr. and
sy iriends \va;
^t^er 'Adairs of 146 Innes
Hertna Lee Keii;iy to M' George
Rday. October 14.!
Columbus. Ohio. "He has
L. Adams cm S^ir.i
-at four o-cloea at the Mordtead ]
been discharged from the
Methodist Church. Rev. £. A |
Corps, where he held
Howell, pastor, performed thelf** cmnmission of First Lieutej*
siagle ring ceswnony m the pres-:
«te«d the service in early i
ence of a large number of relatives 1and served overseas in the
European theater i
and friends.
B-17.
The bride ottered the church
the arm of her tether, who gave After a brief ^
her in marriage She wore a floor Ashland the couple want to Co
Isigth gown of -white brocaded lumbus. Ohio, where they plan to
satin, made with fitted bodice and make tfa^ h»e.
peplum. Her finger-tip veil was
held in place by a coronet of Mra. Wetaom Am
orange blossoms. AMuhd her neck Marriage of 9aughter
Mte wore a strand of pearls. She
carried an arm bouquet of white The marriage of Miss Ruth WatI son, daughter of Mis. Myrtle Watroee buds.

Pfc. (tecar CaU-ert, who__
spent thirty months’in the Pacific
war iheafer. and who Teft Japan
on September 29. called his moth
er, Mrs. Frank Calvert. Tuesday
night from CaUfomia. He expects
Mr. W. C. Eyl was in Lexing to be home soon with an
ton Monday to attend the wedtfing discharge. He has been in the s
of his daughter. Miss Wilhelmina vice since December. 1944.
Ey! to John A- Guirgevich at St.
Peters Catholic Church.
I^rt. BattMon Hoatev To
■ Mr. and Mrs. Red Spears. Cov Sundoy School Croop
ington, and Mr. and Mrs.,Callaway
WiUiams. LafoIIette. Tennessee, Mrs. Hartley Batison was'hosthave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. a at a party for her group of
the Young Women’s dam of the
Floyd Seals this week.
ChrisUan Sunday School at her
Mr" and Mrs. Jade Cecil went home on Battson Avmue Tuesday
) Hot Springs. Arkaosas, last evening. Twenty guests were
wedt where they will spend the present. The class has been di
vided into two groups with Mrs.
next few weeks.
Battson and Bliss Elizabeth Nidtell
as captains of an attendance coptest. At present Miss NidteU’s
group is nine paints ahead. The
loeers will entertain the wlimm.
kaae heretMoee been drcn-|« the dose of the contest.
lated. either dnrinc the Primary' _
_ *
---er the General Eieetfeo. I have George Evans Home
•*«»« W On Short Leave
sOierwlae, ta anyone le asriat In:
the eperatlon of the Caantyj George Wayne Evans, MM3/C.
Clerk's afflee.
I spent a week's leave visiting his
, I wfl] devote my entire time and' grandparents. Mr. and
lattentlm to the luimHmi mt the Van Hook and Mrs. J. T. Evans.

Whwler, sister of the groom, wore'^*“7 Watson, to
Char^ A.
a blue gown and carried a bouWatts,,
nuet of white gladiolus. The
Kentucky, took place
Louise Kelly sis- '?'‘°‘*r ^ at 6;30 p. m. at the
ter of the br:de. and SCss Sarah
Brethren Cbuidh, in DayLou Dorton of Paintsville wore
B«tton officiating
Me foor yean of hanc^ saber, past 29 months. 27 of which were
pink dresses and carried bouquets! »he single ring cerwnony.
coorteMS and efficient servfee. I spent overseas. Until a lew months
of pink glaliolus.
i Attending the bride as her maid
MARVIN WILSON, jago he served on the U. S. S.
Mr. Clyde Anil, cousin of the of honor was the groan's sister.
Croom. acted as best man, wtiilel^ -<^ra Anthony. Mrs. Mabel
Mr. J<*n Palmer and Mr. John Shroeder of West Virginia,
matron of honor. CpL Benjamin
Wm Holbrook were ushers.
Mrs. M. Z. George played ap M. Veal was best
propriate organ music before and The bride, who was given In
during the ceremcmy and
marriage by her mother, wore a
George sang, “I Love You Truly."
of white, fashioned with a Hiss Wlthelmina Eyl. dau^ter
The churdi was beaatifuUy dec
bodice and
of J4r. and Mrs. W. C. Eyl of
orated for the occasion.
sole skirt. She wore a finger tip Morehead and Lexington, became
Fallowing the cerancny a
veil and carried a spray of pink the bride of Mr. John *A. Guirgeception was held In the basemeUt and white roses.
vicb. Lexington, last Monday
of die tduircfa tar r^tives and
morning at nine at St. Peters Cath
friends. wM» more than sixty mony a reception was held at the olic Church in T.evingti^w h^v.
A Team —
guests attending. Hostesses who home of the groom’s aunt for the Fahter Ennis officiated at
assisted in arrangements and at famili^and dose friends of the ceremony.
the reception were 1
bride Sd groom.
That Will Give Rowan
W. Holbrook. E. A. Howell, John
BayLEvans Marriage
McKinney. Cecil Fraley, Eve«t Mr. Watu attouled school
Handall. W. E. Kenney. Lindsey High School during her residence In MaysviUe
Caudm. and Fimir* Ceca
The marriage of Miss Myrtle
sdiool in
Mrs. Adams is the .daughter of Bdr. Wats
Hayl to George Wayne Evans.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman B. Kelly. Jackson. Kentucky, and Is i
MM3/C, took place at MaysviUe.
She attended PikevUle College., employed at the Oiryaler
October 10.
Pikeville, and Morehead State Temp in Dayton.
Mix. Evans was attended by bosifter, mas BCargarct HayL and
the groom’s sisters. BGsa Betty
Evans and Mrs. Flo Collins. Clyde
Hayl, brother of the bride, was
best
Mrs. Evans, who is
LaPorte. Tmitam. win retnm to
her job, while Ui. Evans win re
turn to bis diip, tbs Enrapa, in
New Terk,
To Friends and Fellow Citi2«ns of Rowan County;
Bfr. and Mrs. Evans were
tertained at a dinner Thursday at
I am writing this letter since it seems impossible
the home of B(r. and BCia. Evsett
at this time for me to see yoWin person, due to my
Gastineau.
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CorbeU Dickerson
^
Receives Discharge
Corbett Dickerson. Sl/c,---the Navy October
It the Naval Personnel Separa
tion Cmter in N^ Orleans. Be
fore _
be tetered the service Mr.
---Dickerson was on the city poUce
force.
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams spent
last week-end in Portsmouth. Ohio.
visiUng relative.

m in HospiUd
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam ban
-taken their taro-year-old son.
-’Butch,’’ to CincUmati to caualt
a specialist The baby is under
observatioD at the Children’s Hos
pital, suffering from an undeter
mined' illness. He has beo) ill for
several areeks and was in the Lex
ington hospital for some time.
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Elijah Hogge Asks
Your Consideration

After serving six months in office I was called to
active duty in the Navy, having enlisted one month,
after onr^dedaration of war. I served in seven major
invasions in the South Pacific, aboard oaf L.S.T., our
largest amphibious ship. For the past thrde and onehalf years that I have been in the service, I have
fought and worked wherever the Navy thought they
needed me most without asking for relief. I am thank
ful to the Lord that I am one of the fortunate spared.

CUamantr

Hair Styles for
Teenstm

It is with my record of actual serving aa County

:er in the U. S. Navy for the past three and one-half
b&sideration in this election.
years merit your col
With,the present program of discharges I should
be back in civilian life in a very few months. If re
elected I promse to serve you diligently and faithfully
as I have in the past I appeal to all ftiends and par
ents of service men in the connty for your support in
this election and above all I app^ to the service man,
himself. I know your problems. I am fighting the same
battle as you.
I join the thousands of others in oor country in
my deep thanks for our victory in this war and the
return of so many of os in the service. Also X fervent
ly join in the prayers for those boys who gave more
than we. May the Lord bless them.
I very humbly and respectfully ask for your supicmATT M. HOGGE.

Styles galore to make every,
debutoei a Na 1 pin-up giril
Sledc, new flat-tops, cUgnoos, aby curls . . . .come in
for yours today!
FHCMEM

Ead Eaa Beauty
Shop
3xtaamWooaT,OoccaOo
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‘Crow With Vm-

The frcMt IS <m the pumplcm—and judging f nxn the exhibits at the Rowan Gxiiity Harvest Fesdral. the fanners in this section will have some mighty big ones this year.
The fall fesfave season is about to begia. And, with-it goes new dothes for milady. You
will 6nd The Southern Bdle offers the new est—d»e most alluring fashkxis, for we've
scoured every ma^ to bring them lo you.

-THESOVTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
BUSINESS"

